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S AIirr XOBBFp Ж, g„National Loan Fund Lijc Amur- I 
ff#re Society. I

Office 26, C err,hill, [,лін!оп.
C£00,000 *ІегІШц.

Ufa. 1-І, Sock Street.W. H. SCOVIb .
He* j net received per Z-di/ÿ Caroline I rum London, 

Corsair from Liverpool, and Laumnre. from Glas
gow, a part of his ^ГОЇ^ЕС» S( PPLY^ 
winch will bo sold cheap for cash. Viz :

z" 1 v«ks vrell assorted НЛКDWARF. ; 
-eO I«I0 bag» Cot Nail», Hose and Cbop ;
h»0 bag» Spikes, 4-і ft* 8 iaeh,

HI dcz. long handle Fry Pane ;
].> do- B.irn Shovel*; JOO de. Miners' or Irish do. 
2 ion# SHOT, ач-ened size»;
5 de. HOLLOW WARE, aborted ;
2 ease» Thomson's ecrew Augurs,
•J tons White Hemp -nd Manilla ROPE,
2 be ley/Strip## aed l hecks.
G do AVRAPPING PAPER, assorted,

54 chosts Pine Congo Tea ; 5 case» E l Indigo, 
5 lima So. 1 London Lean, in Legs of 112 -bs.

tlerdon’s_____________Satire- ^

IIU PARADISE OF TEAKd. ЖЖffîtfâ
■wbi

FitИ E subscriber in returning thank» for past fa- 
1 voiirs begs to state that he continues business j 

hi* old stand Dock street, opposite Mr. R. j
HARDWARE Store,

Calvert*Adjoining die London House Market square, 3t.
ІЬкяіі fer fai, JfaSbJifor «fafatfafaut Tin. *!,«■<■• Iren a*d fvjsper H arrs | ГЛП-OWF.Rr.D BY ACT OF PARUAMF.NT

mar Let prints : manufactured at the shortest notice and on reason- і ГРАНІМ Company insures for sums from jCIGOrn
~t LD fpO?W HOLLOW WARE, eeoeisting able te#MH ! J, *£3ввв on * single Lifo, ft has the mutual
ІО of Pot# from è to 55 gal.oils; Boilers N 0—Ship Work attended to. j system. or distribution of profits—otlervndvamnges

from ;м> to 50 gallons, with and without spoilt»: M loves, Stove Pipe, Conductors, Gutter#, «fcc. „vlnle living .as well a# to widow* and orphans after
Oven» ami Covers, 10 to 1(5 inch; extra cover» . always on hand. the death of the insured—loans part of the pretm-
Fry Pans, Griddles. At. \£JTA Journeyman and Apprentice wanted—a unis paid when needed—induces persons to insure

2 hubs l-rge colton Chalk Line# and Coffin cord |,14t |r„m tho country would be preferred. the live* of others who may be indebted to them—
1 cask Red Chalk ; ! do. Water of Ayr Stone ; H) May 2. W. VV ESTLOTORN. insures a man ar.d his wife jointly. payable to the
barrels FF POWDER; 20 do. Blasting do. ; 2 ' лш- ~ , J ! survivor on the death of sillier—grant* endowment»
cases Scotch screw Augeis, assorted to 2^ inch ; І .POSlS* <4 ОІІІП», ІГОГП Liverpool, I to children on reaching the age of twenty one years ; ТІШ'ЧРШ XT <erTr*r’VQsi ГУП 
cask Lamp rlnronies ami shades; 1 caek Cutlery. f Le(# of Agnews, King street.) - and conducts Us operations upon a mo* compre- ‘ 1 aulvVh::>:5 U1’
assoira.! ; .leases Cast S іГЕ EL, square. flat, and , Mir_n.>rnp,-r Г> г,>пг Г evpr Horizontal Itensive ami eatisfectory eyetem. І»1ЄС*5ЯЕ1 Я ІМ*І*.*?гіГІЯП Bîtl^ÜIS.

gm»; W bunnies spring and blister Sied ; I Chronometer, 1 at. nt Lever, Horizontal, ліedio«*l Examiner at St. John. N. IL «f¥ ■*,
і Horse shoe ditto; 4casks containiag 365 do: and \ ertua! Watchmaker. William Batakp, E«j. Sf. D. ! TaSieT

MblI saw and Ollier Files, common and superior r > F.SPECTFL LLY announces to the Public. Agent for Saint John. N. B. THE tiREVP E.\b ,s„ remedy FOB
quality ; S, eases < ircw »r Saws ; 1 case Karel.irutJL1, that he has commenced business in the above EDWARD L. JARVIS, \ f'of/ts ('(УП <r A v •(<#/, r>>sr /r
Mi.I saws, b, 04 and / ieet , 100 Gang saws, 44 to |me. next door to Mr. Frost's Shoe Store, North , May 3. 1845. Kelson street. : ’ ° ’ C.071-
, h-tt : Ho duZe» Scythes, good and cheap ; I «ide of Kmg slreut. Having been employed in; -- -, ... ! NUDipt lêÊgw

J lKufc«»|.o»»,»k«,.’.wues: i;„_r|,1,ui (•„, ,e„„ 3, U practical я ro **»">* -»»«<• ! ГЄА H F. мпИяМ .ad чМІІЬІ» n-med,
* z:“. Alcnure Fcik, ; -1 Luzeu fong : the making and menttfactimng о: r, т, ... n tr плі, ттг it I L Cold,, Conch,, Asthma. emi f ^ .
tmad.cd Fry I ..і», ; 1 case C,.m, and Pistol,, cap Ciimtiometer,. and everv dc.cript.cn of Watcher. В it O OK E M P O R F (j M, Pnl.niM.nry Consumption *
№."k TI\C VlhhKk'оТ/і;?с‘-,Єї сГ k'ih 1,|J i'»-1,* a perfect knowledge of th. bmnnnm і» j Foster’» Cerner, King Street, St. John. SALSA* OF UFF.. d.^o..,,,
d,oc,r. I r4n 1.11, i> ..Z,lle; ""O tk-раптом, both рМомркиаІашІ morltam- | ____ __ i medical el*mi-l. Dr R.Kth.n, ofl.o,d„„ unu
Plane, -i mol Lwar Mo1^ ‘ T>\, T ‘ Tf '*'• hoptw th.it from In- character and ah,l„, ,a ; „^criber inform, the Public that I» b„ ' and .xwmnvel, ' -fire, Kngl.» Kn-
=c, b?, • 6тЇі,і^ В. ! .™' it if„o h “ , "Kb ”"=« •“'““Я » ‘TT*' *“ і J"-' received a large .тотем of PKRFU- і m„ly.'
.p.d«; Г2Г ’rg61' P ,a" МККЛ TOYS, dee an,eng .hick are-1 gro. „«-h»tfo.nl,

ton, pa ont SHOT amorLd o romoo h 1 "'™"t* £:C„.'"“i£ ■* ' a gro.» Rowland', Maca.eer till ; 2 do Am.goa do ;
and copper ,h“ Bdi, "“k'^nm .І! £ГГМ« Ice, and V.meal W..c»r, nrntfatn Lucy Pane,,,, ; half g roe. Pnngenta; 1 do round »
Bom, ^„at” coal Чгт,п^ I ton ,,d Li üî«r i.‘l>" m •«*«‘**1*. « l—efopen».; ,bav,„g SOAP; I gr,‘. Freorl, do ; Chapman', ! eflh.
VTl J Urrt ГГ-Г* ’ Г WMSfon. Clock,, and T,mep„.=«, of every . celebr3S„d Rlz„r slrnge; Emm. , do ГЯмИГ dial,.

Т». and p,FZ SSZSSXXr'"* * w “°“c- Pr,r ■Cl,,r c~": T"ba'co ='"del,b,# ■: *-ю
le* Копіє*, assorted, tin J and un tin d ; 1 case Jkwbm.ert neatly repaired. April 25. • *>

school slate* and Pencil* ; б bag* countersunk Nails.
10 do. stale ditto; 14 casks Ox and Horse Nad# ;
2U bags Boat Nails ; 3 casks Whaleboat do. ; 1 cask 
Brads and Tacks ; ^0 bags Spikes, 4 to 10 inch :
100 bags rose and clasp .Nails. 4'dv to 40 dy ; *20 
b igs Composition Naii* and spikes ; f do. do. clinch I
nirTdiliTnd Ji““g7l bafo" “Xli; Y£ ; ”A3EMEVr SA,NT ««»

Tea Trays and Waiters ; 2Г0 pieces horse Traces; EFl "]X| ATHANIF.L ADAMS re
100 chain-; I ease X cot and Buck saws; 1 bale і If ^ 1 turns his sincere thanks to
-neves and Riddles, iron and bra^ ; 1 ton iron, і n,,l«eroiis triends and ensto
brass and copper WIRE; % casks Glue ; I bale 1 «k. men* for ,he kind Patronage hi-
carpr-t Thrumbs. j iherlo given him, and now begs

56 casks containing an еіееііем assortment of ,4> ll,em ihnt he has entered into Partner
HARDWARE, among which are 200002 Per I #h,P w,,l‘ 1,11 bro,her Adams. The business will 
cannon Caps ; 4ft> dozen rim, chest, pad. trunk j therefore in future be continued under the name of 
and other Locks ; 500 dozen butt, chest. T. II and ! Г¥* Ac J* А В А Л 9
ДГ Ü'ÎÜ.YT1 *агап«-в C.Nd>foicU j ebe »,l| „ „Ц йтм be prepared to f.trni.h
,” ... vl * .ri’. f... ще,, with the best work and materials, and a
„“V у H ,,|,M Lowe* Prices.—They will aivo keep a large ,ripply

РіЧткІ'Л1- FIN Forri'turr. BOOTS and SMÔKS. and Shms.n.k.r v Fhnd
і '"«• —a ~ «-»-• tsri. h.

Bronze Urne ; table, »b .p, and hall Ілгпр» ; Fire 
and Andiron», heavy Kitchen Fire Irons; I 
nnd Меті Preserving Kettle*; Bark Cl 
and Cart Harness ; a good 
1er»' Tools. Ac. Ac.

On Hand, in kege of 100 to 200 lb#.—a large and 
well assorted Slock of Cor Nails, Manufactured 
by the subscriber fir 
which will be font 
economical than the 
Jew SB-

n», Wit-L..» c. aevasr.

Bolide the river of Tr.r. Willi hraoebeo low, 
And bitter leave, the tbiterel w.llvw gr 
The brmehiw foanrw. like the d.-lieviml
Of women io the «иіоееа of deep.,r ifflil'A
On roll* the jiream with a perpetual sigh, 

r The rocks mono wildly a* it rush^* by.
Hyssop and wormwood border all th* strand, 
And m*W » flower adora# ііи» dreary land. Kg fllfe Orrwn’j S* a tent.

Then cornea a child, whose face is iik* the sun. 
And dip* the gloomy water, i* they rim.
And uiuts'tirw ill the region*, and, behold 
The ground is bright with blossoms manifold.

gets, assorted to 24 
»*d «hades ; 1 cask (*ry.

square, flat. №ld 
blister Steel ; 1

365 do-,:
5t> lbs. 28 lbs. and 14 lb#. 

3 tons London Put 
20 boxes be.t Pl>L.

uy, in 71b. and 141b. bladders 
XND STFARCII 

7 hivds and tierccs^Retlued SUGAR, in Gib, and 
101b. Loav

Yolmuv l<K
Wheru fall the tears of love the rose appear*.
And where the moss is wet with friendship's tears, 
Fnfget «ке not and violet, heavenly blue, 
spring glittering with the cheerful drop like dew

The soul of mourners, who no mora shall weep 
Float, swan like d >w » the current's gentle sweep, 
Go up the sands Mint shine along it- side,
And ш the Paradise of leurs abide.

T ES E C H ICO N If; r.E
fs published every Fridny afternoon, by Doitairr 

A Co., at their oflice in the brick building corner 
of Prince William and Church streets.

Tenus—KW. per annum, or 18*. 6d. if paid in 
advance.— When sent by mail, 2s. 6d. extra.

Any person forwarding the names of six respon
sible subscribers will he entitled to a copy gi

$7™ Visiting and Business Cards, (plain 
««mental, ( Handbills. Blanks, and Printing gener- 
ailly. neatly executed.

All letters, communications, Ac., must be post 
paid, or they will not be attended to.—No paper 
discontinued until all arrearages are paid ; except 
at the option of the publisher.

CIRI
1 cask London Glue ; 1 do Epsom Hull
I hhd. Lamp Black; 2 eu>k# Salt Peire,

10 ha 1 re is Floor and Roll Brimstouv,
I C t>k Mustard, in bladders.
5 rusks Race and («round Ginger,
I bal-; Pump Leather ;

20 barre.s «prove Yellow and Red Ochre, 
hi casks Whiting; 40 bug* Black Pepper; 
5 bags Pimento; l bale Herring Twine, 
1 c.«.-,e XV riling Paper.

U* Re ilia 1 mit r daily expected per first 
London and Likerpt-ol

і» Ч" HUNGARIAN 
scoveref by that eminent 

England.Where every heart rejoins it kindred heart. 
There is » long embrace, that noue may part, 
Fu.filment meet#desire, and that fair .-bore 
Behold#it# dweller* happy evermore. » seven years in 

of Europe, where 
eat and only re

vessel* from 
-tfuif it; HOLLOWHARDWARE, CUTLERY,etc. !

Spring Supplies at the 
St. John 

ÇbPÏHIItG MART, 

ZSTo. 1.

MERRITT'S BRICK BUILDINGS,

Witter Street.

intendenro 
t has been

> #aper
увагмі 

are every where

ExCraordiiThomas Sandall.
Water street, has received
Liverpool, a General -G- _____
Coder g, Sft. cans! sting <J :

'$ /4.NE HUNDRED Bondle* Sheet.IRON, Nos
V/ ». 22 24 : 20 box*» TIN ;

1 cask refined ffcOit X ;
, 1 cask sad Irons ; I c*»k How# T

if casks Tea Kettles. Saucepans. Stew paws and 
Round Pots, Tie d and Knamet d ;

2 crates Coe! Scoops and Hods ;
{ I cask Iron WIRE and WIRE CLOTH ; _

6 bundles Lneghxnd!e Fry Pans ; I caek sheet -<| 1 I x 
ZLNC ; I cask Iron, Brass and Copper 
Вію» Bills ; !

General Assortment of Rim. stock, pad. Till and | 7. ,u!4(.v 
Cheat ШСКЗ ; Block Coffin Moun„„g ; full size *,e'
Glam Paper ; Halter 

Metal 2#aaid Table
S*yg*q*»iHwrtfc в.; READY made clothing,
riforTiJlfoitoFc P.'.foTr.rot^J, .MrÙMlSi t-**••»« rfrtirLock. ; Wei«hm« M.cl.m,-,; Dog foliar, : Cki,» culourej » KUL K. anJ WI.I.8.S LOATa ;
Web, Bed Key#, Cabinet Keys ; Pegging, sewing, 1,000 Pairs PANTALOONS, of varions sbadis. 
andj Bead Awls; Listing Tacks ; Copper Coal textures, and qualities—most fashionable
Scoops ; Bellows ; Centre Board, Cornice. Pule shapes :
bed. Jack and Joint Planes ; curry Combs ; scale 2,000 fancy VESTS, in black and coloured V vl 
Beams ; steelyards ; 2 casks Britannia Metal and vcl, satin, silk, valentia. marsaila. Custmieie.

War# ; Britannia Metal and Plated Candle- doth and tweed#—newest patterns ;
Plated Waiters, »i.utlcrs and Trsy* ; Imita- Fancy SUMMER COATS—consisting of

bt# A (abates Tea and Table Spoons ; Ditto Table fancy, plain and figured T weeds. Gsmbroou
and Deeeert Forks, a new article hearing m# clear Cantoon, Drill, Orleane, Velveteen and Wa
tad exact resemblance to silver as to deceive many lerproof Cloth*—Polka, Tag.тім, Chester-

German silver le» and Table [ field, and Waterford *ty les—latest cut and
newest patterns ;

вві I Bit ЗЦтлігдск. 
Sept. Oafs, the M

and Cha
4 Sun. Мін» it. vv. 

>5
Hair and Tooth Bru-lie* ; Hal do ; silk і 

Purses ; ( Tttondo; silver Guards ; I gross fancy 
Beads ; 1 do Bugles ; FeatberjF.ms ; Motto Thim
bles ; Coal Lmks ; Court Plaistcr ; spy Glasses ; 
Pocket Books ; fine Ivory Combs ; Dressing do ; 
half gross best shell sole Combs : do Bullalo shell 
Back do ; half gross Victoria shield Pins ; Crooks' 
celebrated Razor* ; 100 piece* Whale Bone; Emery 
Cushions : I gross best Wax Doli.s. of all sizes ; 
Drums ; Trumpets; Key Bugles; Walking Canes; 
Dressing Case# ; fancy Work Boxes ; Necklaces ; 
Looking Glasses ; shaving boxes, and brushes; 
Steel F.-ns and Pen holder* ; Feather Dusters; 
Hair Powder ; A great variety of 
sale and retail.

The public are respectfully req 
examine the above articles as they 

especially for hi* Establiski 
ose the most extensive assortment in

27 Saturday,
28 Sunday.
29 Monday,
30 Tuesday,

1 Wednesday,
2 Thursday,
7 Friday.___

2 2 8 4,
2 58 9 32
3 58 10 12 
5 3 10 50

Ltlve'

A,»
SI MM

Wm. BROOK 
Southwark. Loml 
( thi < deponent) wi 
NING ULCER; 
sores and wounds 
was admitted an в 
taw Hospital, in J 
for nearly four w 
here the dept 
inf hospital» : — k 
for

CITY

Boot and Shoe Store,
JYo. *, 41.YO STKF.KT,

valed. Bnt 
merit of thi# 
consumption. 
DYING INV 
ed with sente

.17
1 I he worst forms of 
o have it used by the 
‘an by person*afflict
langerons disorder of 
ay seem tlt'K laii- 
experience -To’ thou- 
the most intelligent

cases, bat

6 10 morn 
6 49 0 4Tito subscriber has received per ships * Cemmore,' 

• Lady Caroline,’ and • Odessa New Moon 1st d;iv. 6h. 6m mornij t. aniline, and • Odessa :
Y ALES vf fin# and superfine west of 

1 England blue, black, and medley co 
loured BROAD CLOTHE;

Superfine Cashmeres. Buck and
and TW ELDS—latest palter ns and 

nexvest style* ;

THE HARTFORD
Pire Іпявгааее Company,

g nage, bnt rt
Doeskins sand* of cas

and «іnimpem 
ed an mfallibl

TOYS at whole- »r 1 five week* : .11

to the civilized

or HARTFORD, (CO**.)
weeks ; and at C 
of August, li>r son 
left, being a fir w 
quitted tiny's wh 
and other medicn 
told deponent that 
teas to LO'iE III 
upon called npot 
tiny's, who on VI# 
ly and liberally si 
do for you ! hut he 
IIOLCOfrA Y, a 
Ointment trill hare 
wonderful effects U 
ran let me see you > 
wih followed hy tl 
fected in three wee
WAV'S PILLS
Hospitals had fail 
shown by the de pi 
charity, he said. " 
" ed, "for I thought 
" it wonltl be will: 
pare this Cure to і 

Sworn at the .VI 
of the City of 
8th day of Mr 

B« fore nr

^XFFERS to insnre every description of property 
against Iobs or damage by Fire, on reasonable 

terms. This company ha* been doing business for 
ty-five years, and during that period 
their lo«es without compelling the 

insured in any instance to resort to a court of justice 
The Directors of the company are F.liphniet Ter

ry, James II. Wifi#, S. II. Huntington, A llnn- 
tingt- ву jmir. : Albert Day, Samuel W illiims, F. 
G. Huntingdon, F.lisha Colt, її В. Ward.

F.I.IPHALF.T TERRY 
Jawra G. Boli.es, Secretary.

The suhaeriber having been duly appointed as 
Agent for the above company, is prepared lo issue 
Policies of Insurance again*! Fire for all descrip
tions of property in tins city, and throughout the 
Province on reasonable term*. Conditions made 
known, and

Nt John, 1st March, 18-44.
BZTThe above is the first agency established by this 

company in S*t. John

Insurance A Assurance
FIRE INSURANCE.

The .Etna Insurance Company, and the Protection 
Insurance Company, of Hartford. (Con.)

FIN HE undersigned Agent for the above Compa- 
1 nies, continues to effect Insurance on Build* 

ngs. finished or unfinished, Stores, Merchandize, 
Mills. Ships, while in port or on the stocks, and on 
every other specie* of Insurable personal property

**fW OR DAMAGE BY FIRE,
at a* tow rules of premium as any similar institution 
of equal good standing.

The ronrse pursued by these Companies, in Iran»- 
aeting their business, and in the adjustment and 
payment of I Antes, is liberal and prompt. And by 
order of the respective Boards of Directors, tho un
dersigned Agent is authorized in all cases of dis
puted claims, under policies issued by him. on 
which suit* may he in*iituied to accept service of 
process, nnd enter appearance (or his prineip 
he Court* of this Province, and abide the decision 
thereon.

Term* made known, nnd if accepted, policies is
sued to applicants without delay.

Chains ; Iron and British 
Stoons : Bras* chamber and

nested to call ami 
have all been 
nent, and com- 

his line that
ever been offered in St. John : the whole of 

which will bo disposed ol at Wholesale and Retail. 
July II. 1814.

20 Cases and Bales of ereditary con
iine! the inflii-selected

more than twen 
have settled all

enees of climat* 
consumption—: 
for that fearful 
of the membrane 
the fast efforts 
arc erroneously 
medical aid : —

ES rat and only remedy 
lungs-infommetio» 
us decoy, which are 
scourge, and which 

1 beyond the reach of 
proprietor» of other 
their preparation» a 
that in no case hav. 
the grand object a nr 
nedies* is simply |< 
t« easily done by ж 
gist ; but while dally 
pounds, lit# patient 
у places him farther 
tf hope.

EXTENSIVE MILL PROPERTY
To be gold! by Frirate Магцаіп.
A LL. that large and extensive MILL PROPER- 
il ТУ. sitnatod about a mile and a half from the 
month of the Nashwaak. nearly opposite Fredericton 
and consisting of one MILL containing six saw# in

GRISTMILL,

NEW
Cabinet Establishment.

, President

assortment of Carpcn

Plated power like 1 In 
surh effects bet 
purpose of the 
girt relief—r.ot 
intelligent Phy 
ing with these 
rapidly declinei 
and farther bey

!

ГЇ1ІІЕ subscriber lakes this method of informing 
A his friends ar.d the public, ' that he lots com 

me need the above business in the Hoove lately 
occupied as Mar»'» Hotkl. opposite the rsswfenc'o 
of George Lovett, Esq., Prince W 
door* North of Poke street, 
a general assortment of

Cabinet Furniture,
mad# of the beat materials and workmanship every 
article of which is warranted fit neatness snd dura
bility, and on examination will he found «second to 
none in this country ; all of which he offers for sale 
tit very low prices for seiisfaeiery pay 
f St. John. May 2. W

single Gates ; with a in good order.
wing two pair of stones.
The Saw Mills are capable of containing as many 

Gang* as there are now single Saw*, which could lie 
*y are in perfect order, 

ngs Could be driven throughout 
there are always several of the 

ept going during the entire VV inter ; nnd the 
till has tho same advantage. The Draw is

experienced Judges ;
Spoons ; Ditto Metal and Plated Cruel stands ; 
Britannia Metal Urns ; Tea and Coffee Pvt»; hot
water Jug* ;

) cash Hair Seating.
2 bales CURLED II

k the best Eeglish Iron, and
much superior to, and more 
vporfed cut Nail*.

THUS. R. GORDON.

every information given, on applira 
JOHN ROBERTSON.

m. street, a few
where ho has on handSEAMEN’S CLOTHING,

ry description, suitable fur all 
climate* ;

substituted at Imle cost ; the 
and some of the Ga 
the entire year, ns 
Sgv*a,k 
Grist M
perfect ami compilée order, having deen completed 
at very grert ox pence, and runs entirely across the 
river Nashwaak, thus securing Hie 
the river for the driving of the Mills,

Connected with the Mills there 
8lore#wel? »dn

Garden attached, well 
Mill* besides a number of Houses 
Workmen »t the Mills 

There is also a tract of Land on the Eastern side 
of the river, containing 500 acres, arid about 200 
acres’#» the western side, the latter embracing the 
Holvbn-oko Farm, and tlie whole highly capable of 

and precludingany interference hy other 
nti on the river. These valuable Pro- 

erties will be sold along with the Mill*, and reason- 
r chaser.

and Outfit* of eve 
weather and •

12 Cases Gentlemens BOOTS and SHOES, of 
calf skin, seal skin, morocco, and neats 
leather ;

6 Cases eloih. velvet, tweed, glazed, 
plus» CAPS ;

4 Case* gossamer, felt
Glazed HATS ;

Lambs wool Shirt* and Drawers, Regatta and stri- 
biidii fronts ;

figured
Hand

kerchief* ;
Umbrella*. Trunk*. Carpet Bags, and Waterproof 

Coats and Muckintosht-e ;
40 Dozen Brace» in India rubber, 

and coloured cotton ;

18 10 26 inch 
AIR : 1 cask Cam* Tool*

consisting of ship and Coupe Adzes. Bmnd Bench 
and narrow Axes, shingling Hatchets. Hammers. 
Honiara Axes, Drawing and Hollowing Knives ; 
socket. Frames and Trimming Chisels & Gouge 

2 casks Pocket an Table Cutlery. Jan. I.

never injurious, 
-it is not а me.ro 
> lull the invalid 

•nt remedy—я grand 
! ; the great and only 

Mid skill has yet 
this hitherto nncon-

It ia not an 
expectoran 
into я fatal 
healing and cn 
remedy which 
produced for tl 
querahle ma!a<

op

ceelette. and
thna securing tlm whole waters of

"hogan.

notice.
rfilHF, subscriber begs to inform his 
Xi the Public in general, thatjre is

ЬЬучЬпшімвгиі й( ^»—«“-«
ІфШегіпі,
»tA et. where ail 
tfrfj «nd Work **1 
—I will also at

. India rubber covered and |T. ilti the ЛІНІ» there IS a fine large 
ted for the business of the country, 

lop, and a good Collage and 
suited for the manager of the 

table for the

January 3, 1845.
Th# subscriber has received by the Abigail, from 

England, a further supply of

HARDWARE ;

IN ALL DHEAS 
Wounds and Ule 
.8 tone/ and Vice 
hogs. Omet, Rhe 
m cases of Piles ; 
ought to be used 
means cures will 
certainty, and in I 
by using 
proved I' 
rhe I toes. Sand (1 
Coco bay.

Burns. Scalds, 
Lips, also Bnnior 
diately cured hv th

The mi»
known when used 
neral Medicine th< 
nervous affections 
service.

N. B.—Direct in 
are affixed to each 
LEY’S. Xo 1. hi,

well HOUplei 
Blacksmith*t 1» SI.pod Shirts ; White ditto with 

blue, red and white do.
OtacK aim c«поміси !Vc«.k «1rs, rh>in ••• J 

satin Stocks, silk. Cotton and inuslm

Friend* and 
«гаї, that he is carrying on

Cabinet •Making; 1 i>-
tte, at his ohl stand in Duke 

orders will be punctually attended 
edited with neatness and dispatch. 

I—L also.»,rond »•> the business of
TAKING, о# reasonable term*.

-April II.

The Steamer “ New-Brunswick,”
b commence running on

v llie opening of the River, 
«“Ннвивм her oaual days, leaving Indian 
Town 011 Tvzsimt and Thuhsdat at 10 o'clock, 
a. to., and on on Saturday SI 12, noon ; and Fro 

rictonon MoxtHY, Wkowksday. and Friday ni 
ROBERT WYLIE.

Caroline,* 
C' Lino’ :

Tht subscriber
* OdfraMt^l âto Jytp

41
< Fix:

Gentlemen*4 London Snperfine Beaver IIAT8 ; 
Parisian, Siélio Beaver. Velvet, and Gossamer Do.

[with plain and fancy rim 
Black and Drab Merton Silk HATS :
Black and Drab Fell Dp
Farmers Beaver and Felt Do. (loiecmcnsQ 
Children » Beaver HATS, with Tassel. ;
.Men’s and Youth's Cloth, Velvet, Glengarry, and 

fancy Caput
'hroshers, Alberta, Pilot, (silk under) ;

JSllÜF* er0W,U) ; *,,d ,,e,ifa* Gl«-
Glazed Hat and Cap Covers ;
Leather Hat Cases ; Hal Птяііга ; Children's 
Belts ; GOLD LACE ; Peaks ; Straps ; Livery 
Cockades ; Scotch Bonnets, Ac. Ac. Ac.

II / 1 he above Good* were miiimfactured express 
ІУ to tlm order of the subscriber, by theiieet Makers, 
and are recommended to be superior in quality, and 
the most fashionable stylos. For suit-, wholesale 
and retail, at usual low prices.

There is 
virtue in thi

*terion* and occult 
inn Balsam of LiG," 
unable to discover, 

’Гunited for so many 
it monopoly oTthie 

in GreafBp 
, * of this famuli* n<>io-

nowledge, been offered lo

I іAmong which are the following articles— 
flUTaud Wrought NAILS ; Horse end 
VV Ditto ; Horse aud Bo.il ditto; Horse Traces ; 
Ox Chains ; Waggon Boxes ; Fire Irons ; bronze 
Table Lamps ; CUTLERY. Skates, Sadirons,Tea 
Traya, Locks, Hinges, Uunfurmlure, Brass Nails, 
Glass Hemispheres and Ctiimnies,
School Slates, Hpurrowbills, Bake Oven*, Cast 
iron Spider*. Griddles, Refuted and Co 
ІЛОЛГ, Sc. Sc.

aiment
y «a И,7Boat

Holy b 1UNDER- o be aceiworsted, while

2 Dozen Lady'» Work Boxes and Writing Desks ; 
Black and coloured kid. thread, and cotton Gloves ; 
Duck and Cam as Jackets and Pantaloons :
Oil skia dulls. Maîtresses, lEuuniock* and Clowa, 

Blankets, Sheet* A Counterpanes, Watches

will be sold at the lowest pri-

IlMR ever, IO OU
establishments

tlm: JOHN J HOGAN• ; public.
»y McDonaltJ & .Smith, Sole Agents 

for tho United Kingdom.
Лу special appointment PETERS and 

TILLEY, No. 2, King street, St. John, 
Province of New

perties will dc sola along 
able accommodation will be given to the pin 
There can scarcely no found within this P 
such n valuable Water privilege, nnd it is therefore 
well deserving the alleiitmri of any parly wishing to 
embark in the Lumber trade; the whole can ho seen 
at any time, and full particulars given on application 
tu W. J. Bedell nnd Co. Fredericton, Chari. * per- 
Icy. Esquires, Woodstock, or to the subscribers ut 
dl. John. ROBERT RANKIN A CO.

Sold bCoal Scoop*
.......... .

The above 1 
ces for Cash.

Gentlemen leaving their order* and selecting their 
doth сан have them executed at the shortest notice 
in the most fashionable stylo.
X7*Tweniy Journeymen Tailors wanted immedi
ately. None but good workmen need apply.

F. NEILL.

G. T. WILEY. Glazed 1 
India Ru

Solo Agonis for the
Hrunswick.dericton on 

9 o’clock, a. m. 
April 18. 1846.

Clarke’S Vegetable Universal 
Life £*il!«*.

ф~ПНЕ very great demand for these mo<( value 
41 ble PILLS, makes it imperative on the Pro

prietor to devote his attention exclusively to the 
manufacturing department ; consequently he ha* 
appointed Messrs. T. A J. C. HATHEWAY. 
Dock street, sole Agents lor the sn!o of said Pills, to 
whom all other Agents аго requested to make re
mittances and application for further 
Country Merchants will find it to their u

These 
purifier of 
o be used hHARDWARE.

March 21. 1*15.—If. C. & W. U. ADAMS
Iron, Till, t'ojipcr, Anchors, 

Chains, Ac.

Tho subscriber is now landing t-x Nancy : 
6"WWk FIIONS of we I! assorted English Iron, 

f ® w -X Ex Caroline :
50 tons PIG IRON. 

Thomas :
10 ton# Spike Nails, 44 to 10 inches ;
20 boxe* DC TIN.

I
llatt tueiu.l ex Emigrant, Themis, and Mariner, 

from Liter pool : y ' 
t AN ASKS nnd <^ise# Hardware, 

О.X Vy containing Carpenters and Turrets im
proved Rim Locks, butt Hinges, Screw.», rim. 
spring. Norfolk, and Night Latches ; improved 
Mortice Door Locks ; sliding Cabin door Mortice 
Locks ; chest, cupboard, pad, till, trunk and desk 
Locks ; wrought chest, T. H. Ill,, table and Vofii- 
linn shutter Hinges; Italian nnd sad Irons, polished 
•teel and Iron Shot el* and Tong*, urid Fire Irons, 
Ten Kettle*, sauce Pans, bias* preserving Kellies, 
patent Ennmel'd preserving Kettles, find «jure 
I’uns, Glue socket Shovels, Percussian GUNS, and 
Cap*. Powder Flasks, Brushes, tieivosaml Riddle*, 
short handled Frying Pan», Lump wick nnd Chun- 
me*. Solar side Lamps. Rivet* Sickles nnd reaping 
Honks ; Hoes. Cow bells, pit. ern«s cut. bock, te
non. and hand Saws; coffin and harness MOUNT
ING, slates nnd Pencils, Curry Combs nnd Brush
es. Bra--* Goods, Pianos, mine Cast Steel Took, 
Imperial Tin Dish Covers. Britannia Tee and Cof 
fees : “ John Wilson's” shoe and butcher Knives ; 

r plated, brass and iron Candlesticks ;
230 Bags Cul and Wrought NAILS ;

3 Keg* Horse Nails ; \
J ro*k bright Horse Traces; 1 do Ox C/Auh. 
2 ensns Cast Steel S hoop L and сопЖпті 

blister'd steel ; 1 cask wrought Ænmp 
Turks ond Brads, and Copper Tack* ; 

2 oases Houle end Co's. Gang and Circular

1 cask "Treble prime" Mill snd other Files; 
8 dozen long handle Frying Рип» ;
5 bundles Wire { I cask Culled Hair ;

52 dozen ticythesi 12 do. sqr. point Shovels; 
Ex " Arab" from London :

<g* F. F. nnd Canister POWDER ; 
n d —Rowland's Mill Saw*. 6 to 7 feet

Life vl insurance.
The " United Kingdom Life . ' e# Com- 

v nf London, and the National ' - i iwd Life 
-nr. nci'Society.” of London, cor : , «о to effect 

«•entrance, upon highly fiivmirnldo term*.
Bialiks furnished gratis, and every information 

given .is respects either department, by application 
nt the Insurance Agency, Dunn's Brick Building, 
Princu William street.

mSt. John. June fi 1845. To Eart itigc
Ж Good assortr 
r\ round, rime 
inches, 5 16 and 3 
ing heavy Gate II 
store of 

July 25

VAIL*
Soir Agi псі/
nv Wholesale 
M-А imported, at 
merican Pail*. 

June 20. fimo.

itlore I*
Just received per

mI.an«l at Varrsborousli. PP K
supplies.— 
dvanlngeto

keep a supply of these Pills on hand, as they com
mand a ready sale wherever they are known.

Manufacturing Establishment and Office of the 
Proprietor, 21 Brussel*street, 8t. John, N. I!
» August 2nd. U. J C LA I

IOII SALE several lot* and par
cels of ZjA N14, desirably situs 

ted. and of excellent quality ; some of 
which have been improved ami under 
cultivation.

Also,—Tho Property formerly owned be J. W. 
Maynard, Esquire, at Rutclifurd River, containing 
aiionl 1200 acre»; upon which there is a comfort
able DWELLING HOUSE ami other convenioii 
ces for a respectable family.—Also, Connected with 
the above, 11 good SAW MILL, with a plemiful 
supply of Saw Logs at a convenient distance. This 
Property is very advantageously situated ; it being 
but a short distance from the Buy Shore, the Tim
ber limy be shipped at 0 trifling expense.

Any person wishing to purchase Properly in.tlm 
above section of the country will liml tins worthy of 
notice, the price moderate, and terms of payment 
easy. Application may he made to Thus. Bug os 
Esquire, at Halifax, (N S ) >.r to

ALLISON A SPVRR.
August 8. Bt. John, N. U.

В I
E. E. LOCKHART, 5V ton* of do. do.9 >. ;

ExMay 21. No. I. ptince Wm. sirett.
;Hiugs, Medicines, Paints, 

Oils, Ac.
Ex Lady Caroline,

1A-K3 ami ?, enees D 
Patent Medicixxs, 

stkumksts. Ac. Ac.
10 ca-k* .Epsom ealte, Cream of Tiirtor, Cam

phor, Salt Poire, sulphur,'Brimstone, Aliim. 
Соррі'Гяі, Borax ;

400 keg* No. I Bra ml n

Мїеамі-Ro.il Police.
11 ’•HE fiteatn Boat NOVA Sf’OTlA is nmv in 
Jl readmes* .or Towihfi. nnd may be obtained 

on application to Captain Lkayitt, or nt the store 
THOMAS PARKS,

Dock stmt

Great Saving in Soap Sf Labour.
Royal Letters Patent—Granted March 

4, 1844.

Ex New Zealand :
200 Ions Banks’ bent Refined IRON, assorted; 150 
tun* English Iron, assorted ; 100 dozen Fnruieis' 
ripades ; 9 cask* Miner*' Shovels, rinded; 100 
ling* Patent Nail*, from 4d to 24d ; 15 too* Spike 
Nuil*, from 44 to 10 inch ; 220 Bolts best NAVY 
CANVAS, No. 1 loti: 8 rn*k* Iron WIRE, well 
assorted ; 7 tons Cast STEEL, Naylor Sf Co. ass'd;

Conch Spring*, steel, assorted ;
Tin Plate*, well nsNorled ; 6 ton* Bolt CUPPER; 
u**orted. jj In 14 inch ; 50 clmst* best Congou Tea; 
20 lings Horse and Ox Nail*, nsenricd ; 20 dozen 
Frying Pane, assorted ; 1 cask Vicks, assorted } 
12 bust .(warranted) Anv ils. n*sorled 5 

40 cwt. best short link fl inch CHAIN ; 20 nwt, 
ditto 4 inch 

ditto; 40 cwt. do do.

A. BALLOCH, Agent.K K
St John, November 3. 1843.from London ; -In Advertising a further supply of the

ENUINE OLD CORK RAZORS, tho sub
vJT sciiber feel* great satisfaction in the ri-flectiun 
that'no encomium on their merit is required, their 
good qualities having been tested for the last six 
month* in this and the neighbouring cities ; and 
respectfully informs) all Gentlemen, who shave 
Ibemsolvei, that the only genuine article is to be 
purchased at the establishment of

MARSH, late DRURY,
__July 23. PrillCe Will, street.

10 c os, M/:nicisr.*, 
Монако**' In-

“ РПОТЕСТЮЛІ9*
of Insurance Company of Hartford.

SAINT JOHN AGENCY.
□Tl)HE subscriber having been appointed Agent 
Л ol tlm above Company, will attend lo tlm Re

newal of Policies issued by tlm lute Agent, W. II. 
Scovil. Esquire, as also to еіГ-'Cting new Insuran
ces against Fire, on House*, Furniture, Merchan
dise, ships on the stock* nnd in harbour, Ac. 
____________ A BALLOCH, Agsm.

Carding Machines.
ГТШК Subscribers offer for sale at their Establish 
X Vnietif, Sackvilla. (Wentmorlaml N. B. ) three 

•ettsffif Woollen СЛ/WING MACHINES, com- 
plete, which will lm sold low.—The Card* are of 
English manufacture, from Leeds, nnd inncliinery 
warranted to make good work and to give general 
satisfaction.—Address (0

January 24. І
1UU boxesWHITE LEAD; in

14. 2*. 56, піні 112 ill* keg»; 
k*'g* Yellow, (iiton, Red, Bro 3000 P251) wn am! Black

25 vn-k* llu«e Pink. Red Lend. Red я ml Yellow 
G hro. Votiiliuu Red, Lamp Black, Ivory 
Black :

30 cask* Whiling nnd Paris White ;
2 t'iti>k* Paint, Varnish, Wn«di, Hearth, Dusting, 

Cloth. Hair, Teeth and Nnil Bitu*HKs;
1 c..»o Macassar Oil. Kalydor, Odouto, Adelaida 

Perfume, Vegetable Енаопсе for tlm H ind- 
kerchief, Lavender and Cologtio Water. Rig's 
Militiiry shaving cake*. Old llr<

Patent W.-tshimr Ac Clcausin;;
POWDER.

X'\NE great advantage which this
sesse* over others, con*i»t* in if* not

"mV; 2.
A Card.

fVNHE Subscriber having received on the night of 
-X the late fire a convincing proof of tlm sincerity 

of hie Friends, liege leave to tender them hi* sincere 
thanks, and would also inform hi* old Customer* 
•nd the Public generally, that he lm* lecotnmenced 
business in Mr. TURNBULS house. No 14. 
Church street, where they may expect lo be accom
modated equally as well, if not superior to hi* u»in«l
s’ у lo. ALEX GILLESPIE.

». 8.—A RESTAURAT! UR. attached rathe 
e*tub‘rW«ment, with a number of Private Rooms. 

Анди» 8.

si!Ye
lie*t short link 7-Ю ditto 
t! it lo ; 40 cwt. do. do. 3 1 
3 inch ditto 5 20 cwt. do. do J inch ditto ; 20 cwt. 
do. do. I inch ditto ;

30 CHAIN CABLES, best proved nesoited, 
to 1| inch ;

CO Anchoks, assorted, 1 cwt. to 30 cwt.

40 cwt. do Royal
SAINT JOll

UPowder
injuring

tlm IihihI* of the persona using it Other Wnshing 
Pow ders Contain Carbonate of Soda in ils free stale, 
whil h by wllng upon the skill, inflstnee the hand*, 
und render# them sore and wrinkled.

(Rher advantage* peculiar to tlii* Powder, may 
be stated hs follow, viz :

BSitlcfs, Rice, Ac.
By the Elonimr Jam*, from. Boston ; —■■ '

8ПОАІЖГїї.ішее,
6 barrels Sælkhatus ;
5 barrels Best Refined
6 hnndsotim Clocks, brass works;

20 Trunks and Valises; w
ggons and Willow Basket*; 
Castor Oil Ac.

JOHN KINNEAR.

•wn nnd Whit# 
W indoor soap, cold Cream. Bear#' t.'reaw ;

4 esses of Pickles. Sauces, Ketchup, su lad Oil, 
Capers and Olives ; '

3 casks White Wine and French Vinegar ;
20 h,R, l'.pper, llcml Gin,-,. ,,r„| 1'iiii.nl'o і 

I Pnse Arnalto or Cheese Coloring ;
3 cnees Indigo ; Vermillion. Crume Yellow, 

Prussian Blue ;
3 cases Washing MOD.X.

—on hash—
30,000 best Fire Brick* ; lot) boxes Tin Plate# 
25 tons SHEET IKON, assorted; 500 boxes I 
verpol SOAP ; 4 tons Soelt Plates, single and 
double ; 4 tons Blister STEEL ; 200 Tka Ke

ted numbers*, 25 dozen Ballast Shovel*, ass'd 
20 dozen Garden Spades, ditto ; 20 Register 
, assorted ; 50 Half Register do do ; 1U ton* 

Plough Plates, 2 lo6 inches ; 5 tone HOOP 
from I lo inclie* ; 200 tons s»*'d English Iron ; 
100 ton* best Relined ditto ; 20 do. Swedish ditto, 
bust Brand, assorted ; 10 bars best Low Moor Iron, 
44 and 5 inch square ; 20 doz. Kiln Tiles.

Daily expected ex Wal.rfidd :
10 ton* Swedish Iron, assorted : 10 tons Refined 
Round Iron, from 4 to 4 inch ; 2 tons Blister Steel ; 
4 tons sheet Iron, No. 16 to 24; 12 pairs Forge 

24 to 36 inch ; 10 tons OAKU M ; 50

WIIALE OIL;
*S ;
Lt-mg of at least one half of tlm Soap which is 

nrceewiiry when Soda is lined.
A great sating in the labour of washing.
The colour of linon and o'her fabrics turn nut far 

superior in whiteness to that which ia given hy any 
other means.

N. R.—Warranted not to injure articles though 
made of the finest material*.

ILTSold in packet* nt I4d each, by
JOHN G. SHARP, Chemint. 

Corner of North M. Wharf.

J MORICE A SON, 
Sackeiltc, ll'cstmorland, N. B. 

N. U.—Reference may be made to Messrs. Harris 
A Allen, or John Bryden. St. John Dec. 13.

Liiohc Assurance Company.
TVTOT1CE i* hereby given, That the first Instil- 
_LN nient of Ten per cent, on the Capital Stock 
of this Company has been paid in, and that the 
Directors of the Cnmpany are now prepared to 
inaka Insurance on Vessel*. Cargoes and Freights.

JOHN DUNCAN. President.

C7*N U TIC EV3)

which lie has ertjnj 
most respectfully 
into a contract for 
Mail*, he will, on 
Coach, three timet 
above places, lenv 
to Cnrlelnn on the 
snd Friday, and і 
on Tuerduyt. Thi 
kept at the St. Jol 
Hotel and McAlev

the coinfu 
lm wanting on hi* | 
to solicit, most hum 
support which lie 1 

Angust 15.
Old"

TJF.R Canmore- 
X of Sll| 
named ve*

August 8.

Chihlren's Wa 
Spit Leuthur; 

Autrust 1.IROR, Boiler"PbATB, die.
Grate' 4П Ke 

On H aPer Themis.

AHE London Fa ten t Salin
Their

other munufiicture of 
softness to the

Per Uromocto—
T>OILER PiATE—assorted, 4*2 to 6x2, Also, 
ЛЛ л largeaeso tnieut best I

&TA1'VohdsIIIRE iron, 

ІГчГ5і“ц"1ік*м 310 0 mcl"” "l"“,e 'imd 4
A pul II.

IRON
-X vv Hale, n New Article. 

^ superiority over every 
lists, consists in their elasticity, e 
head, ami great durability. For sale hy 

June 0. tel. Зі. E. E. LO

C. & W. II. Adams,
TTAVE received per Canmore ami Ready /i/o 
П 4 cases Thomson's SCREW AUGERS 5 

2 Tons lira,,dram's WHITE LEAD. No. I.
8 Ton* PUTTY August 22.

Ex Ships 1 Mountaineer.’ and • Edinburgh,' from 
Liverpool—

І r^IIAIN CABLEea. 1 1 8 and I 14
JL Vv fatlmme ;

I doji 3 4 m.each

. .. w. O. SMITH.
Ao 1. North side Market

No PUFFING! No PUFFING!
May 30

May 2.
May 9.Anchors, Chains, Ac.

El John 8f Isabella, from Newcastle—
rtion or <CKIIART

City Clothing Store,
AND GENERAL

OUTFITTING ESTABLISHMENT, 
South Side the Market Square.

fTlIlF. subscriber has received per recent arrivals, 
J- a largo and extensive selection of

Cloths, Summer Clothing,
and every Other article connected for an Outfitting 
Kstahlishiiieut. which are ton numerous to mention 
in tlm column* of ч Newspaper; and for Variety, 
duality, and Cheapness, cannot bo surpassed by 
any home in the Trade.

E. L. JARVIS. Cordage.
Just arrived per ship Severn, from Liverpool : 

1П7 flOtLS Jackson's CORDAGE, con 
’ • Vy sisting of ROPE from 6 inch to 14 

inch spun yarn, Martin, Amberline nnd Houseline, 
suilebie fnr rigging for a vessel of 200 tone. For 
•alo low while lauding.
JrfyJ-_____

Gb fA MAINS, each Ц inch, 90 fathoms ; I do. 
Ami VV ditto 1 inch. 60 do. ; | AN('II() 
cwt ; 1 do. 20 cwt ; I tin. 22 cwt ; 1 do. 4 cwt. 2 
qre. 26lbs ; 4 Ions CORDAGE, assorted sizes; 5 
tons Spikes, assorted. ‘ For sale hy 

June 27. J. R. CRANE.

iilffy*!. BEST SOAP.
R wïb. .ad!7 te:;-410 •'»<

An,„„23,--------------- jJhn KINNEAR.

13AI.K 8ЕЛІ. Oil.-.
^fo..fo,,*:;:"b*r'hi',u/

July 25___

FÏ1IIF. stibscrib 
E. ship, end 1 

ducted under the Firm of Nunmcl K<»y- 
nolde A Son.

io. 90 bers lisvo entered into Co partner 
their business will henceforth ho

It. 21 Br.LI.OWe,
tons Slatm—dueon, Ladies and Couutese ; 100 
toil* COAL.

All of which will be aold on moderate terme for 
good payments.

July 4.
Chain, Chain Cables, Oil, Ac.

Received l.jr the .«маїамеег end Лей i 
ei f -IASKS Ції.rlcr Inch CHAIN!;
Л Vy 5 do. five sixteenths, tin. ; 8 dug, do.

5 do. seven sixteenth* do. ; 5 do. halt inch do.
CABLES 4 i«. l> 16. I inch,

90 snd 120 fathoms ;
15 Smiths' Anvils; | cask OX CHAINS;
6 hlids, superior PORT IYINE.—F or as la by 

Sept. 12 ALLISON & dPUIIIt.

KEDWOOl». re-

SAMUEL REYNOLDS. 
WILLIAM A. REYNOLDS 

fadki» Town. N. fl. IV* 22, 1845.WILLIAM CARVILL.Cu.ke I'.iIb SEAL 
ex echr. Scotia, from Frcsli Siiitplies. perm# qi 

*snl and fCat W. II. ADAMS.

Cookiny Stove»
ХЛР lit# Union Pattern, new, and completely 
x / fitted—line# different sizes Received and 
for sate by 

July 18.

1> RI>W4MM>.—7 tons 
AL ceived thi* day, per eclir ‘ Woodlands.’ Iron* 
Horton. For sale hy J. R. CRANE.
To hair the ehчracier of being a g 

workman, involves the necessity qf j
sensing first rate Tools.

1 > LS PEUT ABLE TAILORS are informed that 
Ll a few pair* of the toal New Yolk marin 
SHEARS, than which, none can be belief, are for 
sale at the store of

July 25,

The subscriber has received per ships • Britannia,' 
• Mary Pring,' 'Eliza Jane,' Д е.

4 k URLS. Epmmi SALTS ; 1 hale Senna 
émi\ w JL> 1 cask Isinglass ; 1 cuso Gum Arabic; 

21 casks crushed SUGAR :
4 hhd*. double refined LOAF SUGAR ;
4 casks Soda A*l 
I cask Chloride

(СТАН arrangements entered into, ami all ba
lances due hy me and to mo, either in Notes nf 
Hand or Accounts, will lie received and paid by 
ilia above Firm. SAMUEL REYNOLDS. 

Indian Town, N. If. Feb. 22, 1845.

-------------------- 1. R. CRANE.
Smith’» Too*

--------  -— ------- L ■'•'It VIS

СЯЖЙїЕі'
ex schr. Emily, from Halifax—for sain hy
—P 8:----------------------- J R ORANl

Per Asia, thJOHN KINNEAR. 1004 Chain ___ _ ..
10 cask* 4d. Wrought NAILS,
10 do. 6d, do.
20 do. 8, 10, 12, and 20. do.
10 do assorted Boat Nails; 2 do. Sheathing Neils;
25 do assorted Spikkw ;
17 pieces Tabla Printed . _____________
55 reams Past. Pot. and Fool s Cap Раггн ; л |И) T I N M V. N.—Watkins’ célébrai-dW-

White Cep Paper wl ш-ol. o SHEARS, of assorted weight*, Віи^Г
JOHN KINNEAR ,,„J Hand Shear*. Hollow Fimchel. Oval punches 

Prime. William et net | for turning Patty Pun». Ac., and hollow cutting 
f>«f hier» list * ! Il.olr.it err. I’ni.Lli.-H 4 to 2 inche*. Щ superior make and finish,

AY bo had on appiicano’i at Gi ’ t.sptK *. Po-! »>"'bo had althe store <d ... nv
•.or»* XV-harf. 30 July -3 MA.l .11. l.i:. DLL R\-

Zinc, Tin Plate, Oil, &c.
Hy the St. Andrews and Severn from Liverpool:— 

OXF.S best 1 C Tin Plate*.
488 hag* SHOT, assorted *izes,

1 ton ZINC, 7 hhd*. Boiled Linseed OIL. 
or sale at low prices, by

1 July 1,

February 22, 1815.
Received by lint Ne.lt!..' from Liverpool l 

Ttf ILL saw Files. Pit Saw#, Hatchets, Curry 
iTJL Combe, Planes, Fox Traps, Gun Flints, 
Bell Carriage--, Tenon Saws, Spoke Shaves. Caulk
ing Iron*, Mincing Knives, See.

G. T. WILEY.

JOHN ANDERSON. 12 Tons BEST, 
IRON 

74 Pieces BBS' 
Square IR<

ll, superior quality ;
of LIME ;

1400 lb* Selmratus, lire! quality ;
4 hr!* Spirits TURPENTINE 

80 Keg* No. 1 WHITE LEAD ;
64 crates black Bottles, pints and quarts 
June 20. JOHN II. SH ARP.

N. II. Person# desirmi# of hnving 
made to order, esn select the Cloth * 
made np at the 

June I a. 1815

BLE their Clothe# 
and baye them 

•hortest notice and latest styles. 100 В*•:. ' m MARSH,fate DRURY
Prvfte It m. stmt.J6 c*»ks PALE 81.%

Л- OIL —Landing this day ex Khr ■■ 1
from Halifax—lor sale by *'
—j*!?. ---------- J- X CRANE. ГЕ7І1Е snbeeriber h*s removed hi# Stock of Fa-

An excellent 
IRON. Ct 
Double link СИ

Cover# ;

Ші June m, IN 15.
By Emigrant, Mariner.Ac. Britannia from Liverpool; 
TTOOP IRON. Bnsr.l and llnrae NAILS; 
1-І- Lock», Hinge#, Screws. Scythe#. Si. kies 

Buckles. Gun». Pistol*, and Gun Form

net STJOHN KINNEAR,
Prt'are William Street.1 August 22.

50 do
•Ttilitia .fit it tart/ CO.ITS.

,) OFFICERS Military ( OATS, with Epan 
Ami V/ leu# to each, and a handsome Esctvchooii

JOHN KINNEAR

For sale by 
August I.

liâmes* 
tu re ; Garden Rakes, &c. for #»le Apply to 

June 13: wh JOHN LEITCII. G. T. WILEYm
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